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NU!110saums leeclsli based on this specimen ([van~. tn press). and am no,., 
lookmg at other ... pcctmens to fill m the missing ptcccs 

Both Richard and I "·ere \Oiuntcers ,.,hen .... e undcrtoo" the rebuilding. of 
Mr Swalcs' plcs10satn, and we had the lul\ul)' of spare umc 1\o\\ I am 
employed h> the Museum Se"'tcc, and I doubt that I would be ahle to find 
the time to start it all O\cr again Volunteers arc a \aluable asset in this 
son: of long tcnn. labour tntcnsive project 

Epilogue: Rcdispla) ing M r. Swa lcs' plesiosaur 
1999 is the ISO'h anniversary of Leicester City Museums. with special 
events and a celebratory exhibition. The curatonal staff nominated objects 
for displa}. and 1 chose the \furaeno.wurus skeleton. As the c'\hlbttion 
neared completion. we rebuilt Mr Swales' plcsiosaur agam fhts time the 
bones were arranged and supported on plastazote, with gn::y gra\cl in
bet\\Cen subsmuung for the Oxford Cla} substrate. The gra\ cl ,.,as cho
sen. as it is more inert than the vcnn1culitc uc;ed prc\tOusl} and pro' tdcs 
more contrast in colour wtth the bones. rhc exhibition ..... tit be up until the 
beginning of 2000. and I hope to have the plesiosaur, or part of it, in the 
new Evolution galleries in the future 

Acknowledgements 
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C nscrva tion for Display - a designers perspect~ve 
Coonscrvatio n vs. Design or informed compronusc 

New\\ al\.. Museum. 53 Nev. c .. s.-.andra Ktlllngton. Leice~tcr Cit) ~1useum 
Walk Lctcester. l El 7EA 

1 nt rod uction .t 5 for designers Each exhtbit1on 
Museums provide a wealth or ~ppOrtUOI ~e fascinating sto~ies to tell plus 
ts different from the last, \\lt_l tvcrsc an\l lt ·,sa ventable Aladdm's 

· · · , ob•ect'> to reve< "ondcrful, awe-msptnng .J. 
1 1 

ket by the curators list of re-
cave. or is it? Are we placed 1" a str:ug 1 JaC · articular the Natu-

·? llo'" doc'l dcw•nmg for museums and m p qutrcment:. · o '> 

ral ~clences aiTect the design process d how the design team fits 
We need to loo" at the role of thhc m~se~•;l~~ museum affect our ability to 
mto thts and unportantl> how t c ro es . 
destgn successfully. 

. . d to Chambers dicttonary is: To plan and 
The delimtton of dcs•gn accor ~~~ .. h the need for designers in a ~nuseum 
arrange 111 an artlsllc mann~~ hav~ a dut) to displa) and cxplam the 
en\ iro~ment? Be~ausc museums vever thts tsn't the on I) purpose of a mu
collections '" thetr "eeptng.. Hm , tl collecuon and conservatton 

~ t 1 of -1 museum IS 1e 
s..:um. The _n~atn unc !01 11,' difficulty is that these t\\ O mam funct~ons 
of matcnals tor postent) 1c nict with one another. The ideal.env•ron-
of the museum arc 111 dtrcct ~~n . . that they should be kept tn com-
ment in order to mamtam eo ecuon~l~ temperature and relative humidity 
Plete darh.ncss '"1th carefully cont~o t ~or the visitors is one 

. ~- • cc The 1deal envtronmcn 
without human mter crcn . d. tand the collections. in an environment. 
tn whtch they can VICW and t;n crs tl t they feel involved in the expert-
that b comfortable) et sum~ atl~g.t~o '~eh darlo. and askmg them to rest 
ence <;o displaving collections 1n e P1 d .11 
their lungs and ~top breathlllg. tsn't gomg to draw the crow sI . 

Role of the Designer . • VI itor 111 understanding the lan-
lt IS the role of the designer to ass Is~ thcl s tell by the physical arrange-

guage of the objects •1~~ t;~: ;:~,~i~~~:,~ ;,~>a wa~ that is stimulating and en
ment and appearance .d. a secure environment for the ob
JOyablc whilst at the same umc provl tng 

• _ . 1 uroup Nc,,slctter J-:o 12 Natural ...,c,cncc Con~~n.l •on • . 
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jects on displa> - not just from theft and vanda hsm but a l!>O I ro111 cnviron
mcmal conditions. We provide the link between the t\.\0 functiOns of the 
museum - the wish to preserve the objects and the wish to show them as 
fully as possible to as many people as possible 

Compromise 

Linking these functions produces a compromise. 
Nevertheless, design is all about comprom1sc and I would add to the defi
nition of design that it is to plan and arrange 1n an anist1c manner given a 
set of conditions. 

fhcre is compromise because of conditions created:
•by the finite space avai lable 
•by the budget constraints 
•by the time available 

•by the target audience by corporate design and other policies 
•by the staff involved 
•by the nature and scale of the project 
• and of course the collections themselves "' ith thc1r conser

vation reqUirements. 

lt should be noted that these conditions should be considered from the out
set as they form the starting point for any design and arc best included 1n 
the outline design brief along With the aims and objectives of what one 
wants to achieve in the exhibition. 

How do we design? 

There are a number of stages 111 design and production to be worl.cd 
through before the exhibitiOn is complete. 
Out/me bl'lej 

Discussion 

Concept 

Essentially-"' hat }OU wam to aclHevc. 

We like to spend time w11h the rest of the appou11ed cxh1b1-
t1on team and 111 pan1cular the project manager in order to 
really understand \\hat the requirements of the Job arc. Often 
what isn't said is as imponant as what is sa id. 

An exl11b11ion "ilylc and a general layout are cJcvelopccJ 

Nntur.ll Sc•cnco: Con~o:n .nion Group :-Jc,, 'lcucr No 12 

/)etwled hnef 
Objects and text finalised. 

Fowl cleHp;n Style. dctallc<.llayout and working drawings 

Production , to successful design than JUSt presenting i.nfor-
1 hen.: IS more : I·. must be transmitted to aid ap
mauon Fecl1ng ... and 1111 P~ ses h ds we need to ere
preciat1 on ~nd underswndmg. In ot er wor , 
ate atmosphere. 
This can be created by· -

• l ighting 
•Use of structure 
• I nggering memory 
•Colour 

. ar und the exhibition in such a way that 
We al-;o need to move the VISitor o f, rt bl, We can prompt action even 
the) feel In control and therefore COl~ ho a I c .. s being paced or propelled 
though the visitor may be unaware o ow le I 

by· - •Sense or space 

• Enticemcm 
•Teasing 
•S11e of graph1cs 
•Arrangement of objects 

. b breaking down the exhibition into more We can punctuate the SlOI)II~e Y : . •ated elements. We can 
· · • eh sect1on contmnmg rcpc · · · 

digesuble sectiOns. ea . . rt cc of a section in the cxlllbltlon a I so emphasise the undcrlyll1g lmpo an 

b> · - •Use of graphics 
•Positionmg of objects 
•U'>ing other senses. 

Conscn·ntion Issues 1 are u~cd by the designer. but 
We have seen hO\v the processes and. too "' . ements ofNatural Science 

. , f~ d b the conscrvaliOn requlr . 
ho\\' I'> th1s a .ccte Y . to enormous. light to incred1bly 
Ob.JCCIS. ~pCCIIl1CilS range from n1111UlC 

Natuml Sc•cncc Conscr\UIIon \oroup NC\\Stc:uo:r No. t2 
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heav) They can be highly sought afler b) collector<. or a!> a schoolchild "!> 
souvenir. fhcre arc obJects, which can be easily damaged by touch and so 
must be "ept out of reach from caress. Security is vital. Security doesn ' t 
on ly appl~ to theft and vandalism, it also applies to "CCp lng the objccb 
safe _from ~ncorrcc t temperature and relative humid it). from damaging ul
trn VIOlet light and from dust and pests. How does a dcs1gner deal with 
these problem~ .. .,. ithout losing atmosphere? 

Lets look at the problems how they can be dealt with 

Cases- this has an impact on the layou t and conscquentl} how the 
visitor IS paced around the gallery. 
Budget- cases are very expcns1ve. With limited budgets, all 
money might go on cases and other aspects suffer as a conse
quence Cases can all be large and bulky imposing restrictions on 
the layout of the exhibition and consequently hov. the visitor is 
drawn through the exhibition 
Atmo~phere- If you can't touch you arc nOt utrlis1ng an important 
sense. 
Lighting - spot I ights can cause glare from reflections off the cases 
Partially sighted visitors will suffer as a consequence. 

Relative IJumidity- RH 
If the gallery doesn' t have a carefully controlled environment then 
the designer is loo"ing at cases where prec1se conditions can be 
~aintained unless the object is on displa) for a ver) short space of 
t1me. 

Lighting 
Low levels of lighting arc rcqurred to prevent rapid detcnorat1on 
of the organic specimens. lt is tmportant for a des1gner to remem
ber that 50 lux doesn't stop deterioration but 1t is the lov.cst le\ cl 
that a normally sighted human can make out form and colour 
without distortion Seeing isn't a problem to most at these leve ls 
but creating a dramatic effect by contrast l1ghling has to be care
fully engineered. as humans cannot adapt to high level" of con
trast 

Nalural Sc1cncc ( nnscr.'alion Group Nc\~~lcttcr '\u 12 

UY tiltl!rs add cost to light ing. which, as mentioned has a J..nock 
on effect to ,,hat can be produced for the money ava1lable. As a 
designer. you don't have the range of contrast lrg:htrng. 

Temperature 
fhis also h."" an effect and shou Id be care full> controlled. l'his 
cau'lCS the came type of problems to a designer as RH. 

Ou'lt nnd Pests 
Dust 1s always a problem with open display and cleaning can 
cause problems. Ca!>cs can of course alleviate the problem. 

rhcrclorc. do these conservation requirements act as a straightjacJ..ct? lt 

1s the h.nac" of the designer to tu m the problems rnto advantages after all 
the) arc just additiona l conditions to add to the long ~ist _tha_t has already 
been m~ntioncd. 1 o say there is informed compromise 1s nght. We can . 
design the cases so that the visitor has to rnteract with the case. The s~ec l 
mcns have to be viewed from different angles in order to sec the full ~~s
play. Exciting lighting can be used to great ~(feet. 1t ca_n be u~ed to 1mpl~ 
hab1tat and temperature. lt can h1ghlrght Objects o~ parttcular_ lnt~rest. 11 IS 
probably one of the most effecuvc ways of produc1ng dramattc el feet. ,A , 
stand-a lone object also helps create atmosphere and can help_punctuatc the 
e:-..hibiuon thus speeding up I slo" ing down the pace of the VISitor l3y 111-
eiudin t~. handling. objects. the Importance of the cased object is highlighted. 
If money allows includ1ng associated actiVIliCS and rnteracttvc add to the 
expencnce and . hopefully, repeated visits. In addition, we should not for
get that the specimens have lots going for them. 

Conclusion 

• They are beautiful , awe inspiring objects in their own right. 
• rhe largest to the smallest 
. r~asily idcntilinble obJCCts. 
• I here is something for everyone. 

/)c•,1gn '·' all ahnut compromtsc . 
1 here ma) be problems. preferred opt1o_ns but d~s1gn~rs thnve on problem 
snlving. Whatever the tt)pic. thetas" o l the dcs1gner IS essentrally the 

Natural \cacncc Conscrvauon ltroup Nc\\Sieucr No 12 
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same- the attemron of the visitor mu~t be drawn to the ob'ect . 

~~~~~~~~~=~l~~01~11~~~~oa::~~~vecp· ~~~tclu.:n~e and the story be~11n~ ~~~cl e~l~ibr-
' e cnvrronmcnt for the objects on displa} . 

The curator maJ...es academrc sense f 11 . 
translate this into visual sense lt . o. a eo cctron. but the designer has to 
design scctron here h . · . rs vcr} much Ill) ethos and that of the 
natc to the objecrs tl:e~:st~l~·~:sr~n ~.tl~e arrangement should be subordi-
On Displav Oth d · · s '11 garct I I all comments 111 her hook 

• J• er esrgncr ma) U!>e banners 111 thew· d 
nr frcent entrance to attract attent ion and introdu I Ill b~utsrd~ Ol a mag-
chanics of design should never b . cc t le su .rect. 1 he me-
ticeable than the good pianist a e obvrou~, the desig~er being no more no-

ccompanyrng the solo1st 

Further Rending 

Hall, M. 1987 On d11·f1/a, , D, · c· 
. .., tSI~n rammar for Museum £.\hiblllons Lund 

llumphncs. London 256 pp. 

~------

Society for the Prese~vation of Natural Science Collec
tiOns (SPNHC) 

Annual Conference, Washington DC, 28'" June - 3 rd 

July 1999 

Caroline Buulcr & Vrcky Pure\HII N I 
thays Park, Cardiff. CFI 3NP ' atrona Museum!> & Galleries of Wales Ca-

CB was supported m part by a 11 a vel gram fi r 
mission rom 1 le Museums & Gallcncs Com-

·rl lh le 14 Annual SPNHC · 
by the Smirhsonian Ccnte~7oetmg to~k place in Washrngton. DC, hosted 
National Museum of Natural~ l~atenals ~csca~ch and Education and the 
meet· . h tStOl). Thrs \\as the largest C\.er SPNIIC 

mg "' tt over 200 delegates regrstered. 

Nalurnl Science Conscrvmwn Group Nc\\\lcucr No 12 

I he Sr111thsonran lnstllutron encompasses I 7 museums and I 0 research 
centres, rt cares for \WC I 140 111 i I Iron arttlacts and specum:ns. One major 
problem \\as finding lime in the bus) conference schedule to v1sit muse
urns such as the Air and Space Museum and the Museum or American 
ll1story. The Smrthsontan FoiJ...-Iife fcsuval was also taking place on the 
Mall rn front of the Smithsonran Institution; this enabled us to try Roma
nian and South Afrtcan food during the lunch breaks 

1 he conference lasted s1x days, the first three were devoted to workshops, 
committee meetings and tours of the host institutions and the final three 
"ere tcchn1cal scsstons 

·1 he Natronal Museum of Natural l lrstory rs an rmprcssive buildmg oppo· 
site the Smithsonran Castle. fhe entrance is dominated by a large stuffed 
elephant and by the smell of naphthalene! 

1 he age of the exhibitions varies within the museum, the new Janet An
nenburg I looker I I all of Geology, Gem~ and Minerals was opened in 
1997, but the older exh1brt ions are still interesttng because of the high 
quality of the material on display. 1 ours were avai lahle of all the main 
departments and here we could appreciate the scale of the collections held 
in the Museum lt was. however, incredible that in the Department of Pa
lcobiology, which contatns over 40 million specimens, there is no dedi
cated conservator 

1\ tour of the Museum Support Centre was organised for Tuesda) after
noon. This complex includes the Smithsonian Center for Materials Re
search and off-site storage for the National Museum ofNatural Histor). 
I ours were arranged to looJ... a1 different disciplines. The scale of the factl
ity is impressive. h includes four storage areas, called pods, each the size 
of a football field. 1 he height of the pods has allowed meu.anine floors to 
be added when required and tn other areas, high racking was installed to 
taJ...e oul-siLed palle11scd rtems. The pallets were custom-made from alu
minium with fabrrc dust covers. fori.Jift trucJ...s are used to access the pal
lets 

l·ew people seemed to make their way to the Materials Research laborato-

N.uur.1l \c1cncc <.'onsc~>O'IIIOII (,roufl Ncw!>ICllcr No 12 
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